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Local Items
Concerning the People, Business
sod Progress of ikeTown aodCouniy

Dr. Robert P. Noble, of Sd'ina, was

in the city^londay and Tuesday.
Mrs. J. D. Spiers is spending some

time with relatives in Norfolk, Va.
Mr. H. L. Watson, of Selma, spent

several hours li* the city Tuesday. I
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. U. Harris, of

Raleigh, are spending this week
in the city.

Mrs. J. R. Bailey spent Sunday
with her mother in the Walter sec-

tion in Wayne County.
Mr. Clarence Harper, manager of

the Selma Drug Company, of Selma,
was in the city Tuesday.

Mr. W. Morris, of Benson, repre¬
sentative of the International Harves¬
ter Company, was here Monday.
Miss Ava Yelvlngton, of the Polen¬

ta section, is spending this week
here with relatives and friends,.

Mrs. Sarah Woodall has returned
to her home in Kenly after spending
several days here with elatlves.

Mr. R. H. McGuire returned home
Sunday, having spent several weeks
buying tobacco in Cambridge, Va.

Mr. Herbert E. Norris, of Raleigh,
candidate for solicitor of this dis¬
trict, spent Tuesday and Wednesday
in the city.
Rev. J. M. Culbreth went to Fay-

etteville Monday to attend the State
Home Mission Conference, returning
Wednesday.
Mr. E. B. Jones, of Knoxville, Tenn.,

spent Monday and Tuesday here in
the interest of the Wm. J. Oliver
Chilled Plows.
Mr. Jno. O. Ellington, Vice Pres¬

ident and Cashier of the Fourth Na¬
tional Dank of Fayetteville, was in
the city Tuesday.

Miss Annie Crisp, of the faculty
of Turlington Graded School, spent
Saturday and Sunday with Miss May-
belle Jordan in Raleigh.

Misses Bettie Lee and Cornelia
Sanders, who have been teaching near

here, returned home Saturday, their
school having closed for this term.

The public is cordially invited to
be present at the Spelling Bee which
is to be held in the Sanders League
room to-night, under the auspices of
th6 Epworth League.
Miss Elizabeth Herr, who has been

spending the past two months in Bal¬
timore, Md., and Harrisburg, Pa., with
relatives and friends, returned home
Friday. .

Rev. T. H. King, pastor of the
Baptist church, was called to Win-
terville yesterday to conduct the fun¬
eral of one of his former members
and friends.
A series of meetings wfll begin in

the Presbyterian church here next
Sunday to continue through the week.
Services will be held each afternoon
and evening.
Mr. W. F. Gerald, of Pine Level,

for many years chairman of the
County Board of Education, was in
town Monday and gave this office a

pleasant call.
Mr. L. M. Hipp, of Charlotte, spent

Monday here demonstrating the work
of the New Century Riding Cultiva¬
tor for the Stevens Furniture and Im¬
plement Company.
Mrs. W. H. Austin and little daugh¬

ter, Margaret Lee, left Wednesday
for Richmond where they will spend
several days with Mrs. Austin's sis¬
ter, Mrs. J. E. Stevens.

Mr. W. H. Wells, of Princeton, was
in town Wednesday and gave us a

pleasant call. Mr. Wells has opened
up a new jewelry and repair shop in
Princeton and is well prepared to
do any kind of work in his line.

Mr. Preston Woodall, of Benson,
recently spent several days In the
northern markets buying his spring
and summer stock of goods. He tells
our readers something about his new

stock in his ad found elsewhere in
this paper.

Mr. John A. Smith, of Norfolk. Va.,
was here Monday and went out that
afternoon to spend the night with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Smith, in Elevation. Mr. Smith has
a good position with a commission
house in Norfolk.

Miss Mary McDonald and Miss M.
E. Blanche Beasley, teachers in the
Kenly High School, were here last
week to attend the meeting of the
Johnston County Teachers' Associa¬
tion. While here they were the guests
of Mrs. J. W. Stephenson.

Mr. Bragidon Johnson, of Meadow
township, was here yesterday. Since
last summer he has been in charge
of some turpentine work at Hasford.
Fla., where his brother, Mr. A. D.
Johnson, is located. He is now

.pending awhUe in Johnston but will
return to hit work soon.

Messrs. N. a. Townsend, J. C. I
Clifford and E. F. Young, of Dunn,
were here yesterday In attendance
upon court.

Mr. Joseph Austin, of near Clay- j'ton, came Sunday to visit his son.
Mr. W. H. Austin. He left Wednes
day to spend several days in Rocky
Mount. i

Rev. J. M. Culbreth, pastor of the
Methodist church here, went to
Chapel Hill yesterday for a day or
two. He is expected to return to¬
morrow.

Mr. George Whitley, who is taking
a post graduate course at the Univer-
sity, spent several days this week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Whitley, who live near here.

Mr. J. S. Shugar, of Smithfield.
left a few days ago for the north
where he will spend several weeks
with relatives and friends. On this
trip he will have the pleasure of
meeting his father in Baltimore on
his arrival from his distant home in
Germany, and whom he has not seen
In about six or seven years.

Mr. B. N. Welch, of Bear Creek.
N. C., the banner salesman for the
Johnston Harvester Company, spent
Monday in the city. Mr. Welch says
that the sales of farm machinery for
the spring are the best he ever had.
This shows that the farmers are
more and more taking on to the im¬
proved methods in doing their farm
work.
Among the out of town lawyers in

attendance at this term of the Super¬
ior Court, we note, Messrs. Herbert
E. Morris, C. U. Harris, and James
H. Pou, of Raleigh, J. R. Williams,
of Clayton, G. M. Rose, of Fayette-
ville, N. T. Ryals, J. R. Barbour and
O. A. Barbour, of Benson, L. H. All
red and R. L. Ray, of Selma and Jno.
E. Woodard. of Wilson.

Mr. Seth W. Myatt, one of Smith-
field's most popular and successful
young men, who for the past two
years has been in the employ of
the American Tobacco Company at
this place, left Sunday for Richmond.
Va., having been promoted to a

better position with the company at
that place. His many friends wish
him continued success.

We have quite a number of Tur¬
ner's Almanacs which we desire to
give to our subscribers who pay up
their subscription for this year. If
those who are entitled to almanacs
under the terms which we give them
away will let us know we will save
one for each before they are all gone.
The way they are going it will not
be long before the suply will be ex¬
hausted.

Mr. A. F. Joyner, who has had
charge of the Western Union office
at this place for the past few months,
has gone to Red Springs to accept
a position with the Atlantic Coast
Line. He is succeeded here by Mr*
Claude Martin. Claud is quite small
for his age, but nevertheless, he is
able to send and receive messages
over the wires. Mr. Joyner has made
quite a number of friends here whose
best wishes go with him to his new

home.

Capt. M. A. Allen, who has been
the buyer for the American Tobac¬
co Company on this market for the
past several years, returned to his
home in Danville, Va., Saturday, hav¬
ing completed his work here for this
season. Capt. Allen is one of the
most popular tobacco men that has
ever been on this market. He has
a host of friends here and through¬
out the County who hope that he
will represent his company on this
market again next season.

Death's Record.

Mr. Jordan Sanders, of Clayton
township, died last Sunday afternoon
about four o'clock of heart dropsy.
He was eighty two years old the
26th, of last December. About two
months ago he was taken ill and
for three weeks before his death was

helpless. He was buried Monday at
the Gay graveyard. Elder J. W. Gard¬
ner conducted the funeral service. A
large crowd attended the burial.
Mrs. Janetta Peedln, wife of Mr. Fet

Peedln, of Boon Hill township, died
Wednesday of last week of grippe
and pneumonia. Her remains were
laid away in the Handy Peedin grave¬
yard.

Mr. Thomas Moye died last Satur¬
day night at Smithfield Cotton Mills
of pneumonia and consumption. He
had been In bad health for months.
The burial took place at Smithfield,
Cemetery Sunday afternoon.

Plans for Baptist Parsonage.

The plans and specifications of the
new parsonage to be built here by
the Baptist church can be seen at
the law office of Mr. F. H. Brooks,
or at The Herald office. Those de¬
siring to submit bids should call
early as It Is the desire of the com¬

mittee to let the contract aa early
M POMlble. , ^

'icnic and Addressee at Corinth
School House.

We intend to have a picnic at Cor¬
inth school house on Saturday. Mar.
19. 1910. It is in District No. 1. In-
grams Township. We waat to have

educational address, and also an

iddress by a represt ntatlve of the
Farmers' Co-operative I'nlon.
We want, not only all of the neigh¬

bors and patrons of the school to
come and bring dinner but any oth¬
ers who are in search of a day of
pit asure and profit combined. And
this Is not all. We want our school
to be the center of interest in the
neighborhood, and in order that it
may become a Joy forever, we must
make it a thing of beauty. Our plan
Is this: Each woman who will be
so kind as to help shall ask some

gentleman of her acquaintance. (1-et
the married ladies ask their husbands
and the single ladies, young and oth¬
erwise.their brothers or their,
beaux) to accompany her to Corinth |
school house on Saturday, March 1!'.
She must carry dinner for the gen- c
tieman and herself. She must also J
bring some flower seed, a plant or I
a shrub, to place in the soil of our |school grounds.
Now flowers will not flourish in

unimproved soil, so It follows if she
wants the plant to flourish (and we |
think she will, for she will have the j
privilege of naming It) she must 1

bring a sufficient amount of suitable
fertilizer. The gentleman's part will
be tu4prepare a suitable bed for the
plant. We will not name the tools
that he should bring, but will state
for his benefit that the ground will
need to be cleared of shrubs and
small stumps. |

This is a work in which every one
can trke part and find pleasure. Many
hands make light work, so let many
come and enjoy the addresses and
the dinner and help beautify the
grounds.

Mrs. D. J. WELLONS,
Teacher.

As near as can be estimated there
are 30 inhabitants to the square mile
on this globe.

EXPOSURE
breeds colds, pains in the lungs,
then pneumonia. Gowan's Prep¬
aration gives quick relief by de¬
stroying inflammation and con-
gestion. Acts like magic for
croup and coughs. External and
penetrating. Buv today and feel
secure. Alldruggists. $1.00,50c,
25c.

SMITHFIELD MARKET.
Cotton 13 to 14ft
Wool 15 to 26
Fat cattle on foot 3 to 3%
Fat cattle dressed 7 to 7%
Sweet potatoes per bushel....50 to 60
Eggs 15
Chickens .20 >o 40
Grandulated st'gar 5^» .« »

Corn per bushel 1.00
Feed oats per bushel ....70 to 75
Fresh pork 10 to 11
C. R. Sides per pound.. 14V£ to 15
Timothy hay 1.25 to 1.50
Lrrd per pound 12% to .S
Cheese per pound 22%
Butter, per pound 25 to 3"
Dried applas per pound ..10 to 12%
Coffee, per ^ound. ... 12% to 17%
Sheep skins each 10 to 25
Salt hides per pound 4% to 5
Hides.dry flint 8 to 10
Tallow i
Beeswax 20 to 22
Meal per sack 1.90 to 2.00
Flour per sack 3.25 to 3.50
Peas per bushel 1.75 to 2.00
White peas per bushel 2.00

BUR
Plenty of fresh air,

sleeping out-doors and a

plain, nourishing diet are

all good and helpful, but
the most important of
all is

Scott's Emulsion
It is the standard treat-
ment prescribed by phy¬
sicians all o rer the world
for this driad disease. It
is the ideal food-medi¬
cine to heal the lungs
and build up the wasting
body.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

8«n<! We., nam* of paper And this *4. for
our beautiful Ravin** Bank »c<l Child's
BkAtoh-Book. inch bank contaiu.1 a Oood
Luck Fanny.
SCOTT a BOWNE. 409 Ptvl St, N. V.

\any"one \
; Desiring to Buy 2

Shingles and Laths can »

» get them from me at V
J Selma. 1 can save you ^
jl money y I
2 WILL BUILD YOUR HOUSE «1

cn easy terms.one third !
3 cash, balance on time, w

2 e. d. barnes 8
Q SILMA.N.C. 0
iookxckookoio f
. ..H

|"fWood's Iuis lartbi
Grass and
Clover Seeds
are beet qualities obtainable, of
tested (Termination and free from
objectionable weed seeds.

Wood's Seed Book for 1910
fives the fullest information a-
bout all Farm and Garden Seeds,
especially about Grasses and Clov¬
ers, the kinds to sow and the beat
way to sow them lor successful
stands and crops.
WOOD'S SEEDS have been

sowd for more than thirty years in
ever increasing quantities, by the
beet and most successful farmers.
Wood's Seed Book mailed free

on request. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD I SONS,
W SEEDSMEN. pJV/Ol Rlohmong, . Virginia. \rJ
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Undecided

7 Breakfast 7
! Dinner v

= Supper # =

! To Be Sure ¦¦¦.

TRY

PEEDIN & PETERSON
Smithfield Grocers!

H=l| IRII ipj?

| SEED £
POTATOES
fg!T I have received my Seed
|§ Irish Potatoes and have |gj
(§§ the following excellent (§£

varieties now on hand: ^I WHITE BLISS I
| IRISH Cobbler || EARLY ROSE gj°| Will have'other varieties gjfa later. See me before
H^j You Buy
[2| A Choice Line of Grocer-

ies Always on Hand

| S. C. Turnage |
[SI] Smithfield,'N.C. »'/BjflSajag
HAVE YOUR PICTURES frsmed at
our store. COTTER HDW. CO. .

I COME "QUICK!* jIlf you would select the FIRST BARGAINS
in our Immense Furniture Stock. We have
just received another car of Furniture and
already several of the choice pieces have

3 been taken. But we still have some rare
[bargains to offer you if you will

COME QUICKII
STEVENS FURNITURE AND IMP. CO. (

SQUARE DEALERS
r.. 11 ,fa " Jrat -M IP!

FISHINGTACKLE
OF ALL KINDS JUST RECEIVED

Such As Poles, Hooks, Lines, Etc.

Our Prescription Dept.
Is in the Hands of an Experienced Phar¬
macist and Your Prescriptions Receive the
Most Accurate Attention WE SOLICIT
A SHARE OF YOVR PATRONAGE.

CREECH'S DRUG STORE
SMITHFIELD, N. C.

iHOOD'S CRoIlP^COLD and PNEliMOMA REMEDY1*
A scientific combination of camphoi .wenthol and other valuable medicinal.*}

IanllM'ptlt* hikI germicidal No opium or other dangerous drugs. ou u Eg
guurant'f N« ver hf-xrd of a diRMktlsfled customer. 1'rlce, '2& cents at drujyjjfana' jtj by y
mull postpaid for 30rents from H
HOOD BROTHERS. Manulnrturers, Smitlifleld. Nortb Carotin .

J
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]ANNOUNCEMENT fij
I MARCH 17. 1910. |
I MY SPRING j
| Millinery Opening ??

Will Be Held This Year On

d THURSDAY. MARCH 17. j=
Come on that day and see the many pretty
styles and shapes that will be on display.

j Mrs. D. H. Gilbreath [
KENLY, N. C. J
ii iw= ii==ii2y

I NEW CDDIlUr GOODS Ig NEW Olfvlnu GOODS £s s
£ I have just returned from the Northern Markets. tg.5 where I purchased the most up-to-date

2! line of Spring goods ever opened r2
fi in Benson. I have B

£ just opened B
» A MILLINERY DEPARTMENT j*£j And have secured one of the very best Trimmers
Sj coming out of Baltimore, Miss Emma Biggers. B
&j She will be assistedjby Mrs. Effie Holland in this m

m department, who, too, has had right much expe- B
£ rience in this'line.il intend making this the most 3
£ up-to-date Millinery Department in this section
£ of the State. Our goods are now in stock. Look
£ out"for date oflour opening. New Dress Goods in B
£ all latest effects.BLow-cut Shoes in all Leathers.
6 Our NewJSpringfSuits are now in stock and are

£ the prettiest youfever saw. New Straw Hats and
S Low-cut Shoesjfor young men. Come and make 3
m your early purchases for Easter. Yours truly, 5

| Preston Woodall |
* THE BIG CASH STORE 5
3 BENSON. - North Carolina 5

*************


